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1.  What influences Cross-Cultural Relationships in the workplace?
● What makes it harder?
● Communication? - Behaviors? - Different Approach to work? 
2. How does General Stress plays a role in Coworker Relationships?
3. How does Stress affect relationships with coworkers of the
● Similar Cultural Backgrounds (SCB)?
● Different Cultural Backgrounds (DCB)?
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
TERMS:  Op-Definitions & Abbreviations
SCB Similar CulturalBackground









Group-Oriented - Focus on 
relationship-preserving, adjust 
with others, less expressive. 
Eastern minded.
Understanding “Self-Construals”          
Image from the film by EBS (Korean Educational Broadcasting System)
Is the boy wearing the #2 Jersey Happy or Sad?






➢ IND and INT self-construals have significant 
differences in one’s social being; 
Cognitions, Emotions, and Motivations.
➢ IND try to achieve work credential while 
INT focus on relationship-preserving.
– (Fu et al, 2007)
—(Markus & Kitayama, 1991)
Literature Review
➢ People are generally prone to what’s familiar.
➢ General stress manipulates mental capacity. -
Less able to adapt new information 
(unfamiliarity).
—(Zaidman & Cohen, 2020)
Literature Review
Hypothesis One
There is a higher 
frequency of problems 
when people from DCB 
work together than when 




higher levels of stress in 
general will have a greater 
difficulty integrating with 





● Social Media Postings
● Emails to Contacts, and Forwarded Emails
● Survey Site’s Messaging to Contact Lists
Methodology
Demographics - 126 respondents
PARTICIPANTS
● Equal number of Males and Females
● 60% of the participants were under age 40 (Ranged 
from 18 to 70 y/o).
● Worked in the United States, except for three.
Methodology






● 6% other and mixed.
Methodology
Demographics - 126 respondents
PARTICIPANTS
● 18 y/o or older.
● Currently employed at their job at least one month.
● Have at least six coworkers who are not family relations.
● Have a coworker who shares Same Cultural Background.
● Have a coworker who share a Different Cultural Background.
Methodology
35% - entirely remotely 
virtual-contact only
44% - working entirely in-
person with coworkers






7 questions that measured: 
1) Comfort level      
2) Perceived Quality   
3) Problems
Self-Construal Scale
(Evaluates Self in relation to other)
15 questions that measure levels of IND 
15 questions that measure levels of INT
Perceived Stress Scale (PSS)
10 questions that measured
overall levels of General Stress.






PROCEDURE                  
● Invitation to Participate – Link to Survey Site
● Voluntary Self-Selection
● Screening Questions
Age, Workplace, Coworkers with SCB and DCB
● Completed all three primary measures
● Provided short text descriptions of SCB and DCB Coworkers




There is a higher frequency of problems when people from DCB work 
together than when people of the SCB work together.
t-test




Mean= 15.0 SD: 4.9 Mean= 17.9 SD: 5.1
p < 0.001%
Individuals have more difficulty creating 
positive productive  workplace relationships 
with individuals who are culturally different.
Hypothesis Two
Someone experiencing higher levels of stress in general will have a greater 













Scattergram  - General Stress Scale and Difference in Coworker Relationships 
(DCB scores – SCB scores) .
No linear relationship exists between Stress and Coworker Relationships.
General Stress (outside the workplace) 
does not account for differences in the quality 
of SCB and DCB coworker relationships.
. . .What about IND & INT?





Group-Oriented - Focus on 
relationship-preserving, 
adjust with others, less 
expressive. Eastern minded.
IND INT
ARE THESE TWO QUALITIES “OPPOSITE” ENDS
OF THE SAME PERSONALITY TRAIT?





Group-Oriented - Focus on 
relationship-preserving, 
adjust with others, less 
expressive. Eastern minded.
IND INT
If Yes – High IND should be sign of Low INT
High INT should be sign of Low IND
Independence
Interdependence







Chi Square = 1.86        p =  17%
Chi-Square Test of Independence of the IND & INT Construal Scale. 
Measures are not sig. related
One does not affect the other





Group-Oriented - Focus on 
relationship-preserving, 




IND and INT are not opposites on a continuum
Correct Model??
IND INTIt’s not either / or....
It’s the emphasis.
IND INTIt’s not either / or....
It’s the emphasis.
Primarily Independent 
(Self - Oriented ) Individual 
IND INTIt’s not either / or....
It’s the emphasis.
Primarily Interdependent 
(Group - Oriented) Individual 
Independence
Interdependence







Chi Square = 1.86        p =  17%
Chi-Square Test of Independence of the IND & INT Construal Scale. 
Primarily Independent Primarily Interdependent
Coworker Relationship Scale




exp.:  How comfortable do you feel working 
with Person S / Person D?                                   .
exp.: How well do you and Person S/Person D
effectively communicate ideas?                       .
exp.:   How often do any communication problems .
occur  between you and Person S/Person D?  .
Coworker Relationship Scale
7 questions that measured: 
1) Comfort level 












Alp ha levels:        **p < 1% *p  <  10%
Pearson’s Correlations between:





Comparisons of Coworker Relationship Scores for 
individuals who are Primarily IND and Primarily INT.











From the Open-ended question about WHY they felt
The Same with SCB ?
Different from DCB ?
Majority of reasons for feelings about coworkers 









● Re. Hypothesis One: People are generally having more difficulties at work with coworkers 
with DCB than SCB.  
What can we do to reduce difficulties, and more collaborations? 
● Re. Hypothesis Two: General Stress does not affect the quality of Coworker Relationships. 
Why is that? Is it because stress affects you internally? Stereotyping and/or 
simplifying about coworkers may disassociate the relationship between one’s 
stress and relationships?
● IND and INT are two different measures - Not on the same continuum. 
What helps for a person to have both IND and INT qualities?
This boy may be both IND and INT.
Image from the film by EBS (Korean Educational Broadcasting System)
● Primarily IND (Self-Oriented) individuals tend to do much better with SCB coworkers, than with 
DCB coworkers.
What can help Primarily IND (Self-Oriented) individuals to do well with DCB?  
.  . . More respect?      Learning Tolerance?      Flexibility? 
● Primarily INT (Group-Oriented) individuals tend to do equally well with both DCB coworkers and 
SCB coworkers.
What makes Primarily INT (Group-Oriented) individuals do better with any culture?
…Could INT Scale be a measure of people who put the needs of others first?
● There were Positive feedback on Sameness, and Negative feedback on Differences. 
Race was the main reason for Sameness and Differences. 
How can Race be a Positive feedback in the workplace? 
How can we enhance different racial quality be talked about in a positive way?
Takeaways & Discussion
Questions Anyone?
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